Online Course Evaluation System

Help Documents

- Viewing evaluation results
- Loading Courses to be evaluated
- Edit course evaluation settings
- Add/edit/delete students from evaluation
- Change evaluation start and end dates
- Cloning a course evaluation
- E-mail Reminders
- Frequently Asked Questions
- Send E-mail Reminders to Students

Other Resources

Login Portals

- Student Portal Login - https://webapps.franklin.uga.edu/evaluation/
- Instructor Portal Login - https://webapps.franklin.uga.edu/evaluation/instructors/
- Evaluation Portal Administrator Login - https://webapps.franklin.uga.edu/evaluation/admin/

Current Clients

- Request to load courses for online evaluations - existing clients only
- Service Level Agreement
- Frequently Asked Questions about online evaluations

Prospective Clients

- Sign up to use Online Evaluations for your department
- Sample Questions